
Vacation special career planning tasks for S5 B.com 

Lessons for a life 

Guidelines 

1.  In order to explore the world opportunities for a B.com graduates, all fifth semester students 

are requested to make detailed review of various alternative career options available to them 

after their graduation studies. 

2. The task should be done group wise. The specialization area for each study group are as follows 

Group A: Higher studies Options 

Group B: Job Opportunities- domestic and abroad 

Group C: Self employment Opportunities 

Group D: Experts advice on life 

3. All students of fifth semester B.com either individually or in a group of two have to collect the 

detailed information about a particular career opportunity, prepare a report, make a 

presentation in the class room. The report should be submitted on or before 13th September 

2011, Tuesday 

4. The group leaders have to ensure that their team members have selected a different topics from 

each other. 

5. Information should be gathered by personally visiting the concerned institutes or organizations. 

Secondary information is referred only for shaping the report. 

6. An inclusive list of career options available under each broad category are given below. 

 

Higher Studies Options 

MBA 

M.Com 

MA Economics 

CA 

CS 

ICWA 

LLB 

CFA 

MCA 

ACCA 

Population studies 

Rural studies 

Others 

 

Job Opportunities 

 Probationary Officers in PSU Banks 

 Probationary Officers in Private Banks 

 PSC Jobs 

 UPSC Jobs 

 SSC Jobs 



 jobs in Mobile, internet and telecommunication Industry 

 jobs in Life and General Insurance Industry 

 Jobs in Share market and mutual funds 

 Job opportunities abroad 

 Jobs in companies like IT firms, BPO firms,  

 Jobs in Marketing 

 Jobs in news paper and media 

 Others 

 

 Self employment or Business opportunities 

 Working as life or non life insurance agents 

 Take contracts of BPO or transcription jobs 

 Running a computer sales and service shope 

 Running a DTP/Photo copy centers 

 Running a Mobile sales and recharges shope 

 Running a tution centres 

 Running computer centers 

 Running small textile or other retail shops 

 Running a auto parts sales and service station 

 Running a news paper/ magazine/ books distribution agency 

 Run a book stall/ fancy shop 

 Running cafeteria 

 Running a courier agency 

Others 

 

Life advice from experienced people 

Meet old age people 

Meet political leaders 

Meet social workers 

Meet psychologists 

Meet priests in mosque, temple and churches 

Meet physically or visually challenged people who have defeated their destiny. 

Meet IAS, IPS other senior government officials 

Meet poets, writers, etc 

Others 

 

 

  


